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. Shooting ef Paul Barges.

The Mouny Airy Times-Lead- er has
the following to say regarding the
shooting of Paul Burgess, noted In
last week's Dispatch:-

'The people of Mount Airy were
greatly shocked last Saturday after-
noon when it became known that
Paul Bnrgess had been shot and kill

THE SEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
Banger ef Harm Being Dom to

, Saffrage Amendment

With Senator F. M. Simmons deliv-ers- ag

the keynote speech the Demo-
cratic State Convention hell a har-
monious and largely attended meeting
in Raleigh last Thursday. The feature
of Che occasion was a great speecn by

ed by Carl Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Jones, a boy about the 'same OU ARB, of course, aware that

the Primary Election Is coming
on pretty soon, and we will be

age of the Burgess boy though con-
siderably larger.

The unfortunate boy and Carl Jones asked to support someone for Con-
gress to succeed Mr. Page. -

Are "Danger Signal" the human system's method of giving wam- -t ing that the blood has become impoverished and circulation poor.
In thi condition the human body is almost powerless to resist tho
more serious illness. Don't delay. You need

'

PB. PIERCE'S :

GoMen Medical Discovery
; It gets to work immediately at the seat ef. year trouble--t- he Stomach.It lends a helping hand. Help to digest the food. Toms up the stofech.
Soon brings back normal condition. Food is properly assimilated --aid
turned into rich, red blood. Every organ is strengthened and every tienie

,y
; Made from root taken from oar (Treat nmerican forests. Try this '

remedy now. Sold by Medicine Dealers in liquid or tablet folia or send 50c
to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y., for trial box.

Now, there are about 250,000 people
together with two smaller boys, How-

ard Jones and Zeb Roberts were in
an old barn near the Jones home in In the Seventh District and only about

ment when he stopped the stage coach,
got out and lifted three pigs out of a
ditch and gave them to the mother,
which was in distress over not being
able to get them out by her own ef-

forts. On returning to the stage, some-
one asked him where the selfishness
came in in that act, and he replied:
"I could not have slept tonight had I
passed by and left that sow distressed
over those pigs."

I am convinced that this is the brand
of selfishness that has prompted Mr.
Varner to do many of his acts of pub--

12,000 can be said to live in town; the

took $500.00 of his own hard-earne- d

money and gave it to one of your
brethren to secure the continuance of
the Demonstration work in his coun-
ty where the board of County Commis-
sioners refused to appropriate it I
wiBh you would trot him out and let
us have his picture. This was done
to my certain knowledge by Mr. Var-
ner for Davidson county some years
ago. '

Fourth Since I am convinced that
he knows the needs and desires of the
Farmers of the Seventh District as no
other man who has so far announced
himself does, I am persuaded that he

others live in the country and small
rear of the McCargo block. Imme-
diately after the shooting the wound-
ed boy was placed in an automobile
and rushed to the Memorial Hospital

villages, and are essentially farmers

Senator Simmons, in which he re-

viewed the great achievements of De-
mocracy in state and nation during
the yast four years. No previous ad-

ministration in the history of the coun-
try, he declared, had so much con.
stractive work to show for its stew-
ardship. , He declared that the present
Congress would take care of the rural
baakiag problem and would lake steps
to place the American flag again in
high place among pow-

er of the world, even if the members
had to stay In Washington until snow
fliea. :

The senior Senator sounded a warn

like you and me. Get this fact clearly
In mind and then listen carefully to
what I am going to say.

where he died probably within 15 min-
utes after reaching the hospital.

There are now four candidates forThere are conflicting rumors as to Yea eaa have thecnmitete "lHeoicalAiver" af MOM pages-e- Ma

how it occurred. The Jones boy de .... . . wr pmg paq miming.the nomination to Congress from the
Seventh District; three of these areclares that it was purely accidental.

win lend his influence and energy tolawyers, and one is a combinationThe boys, it seems, were playing in the
business man, farmer, good roads adbarn when the pistol was discharged, the passage of such measures in Con-

gress as will meet our needs and pro-
mote our welfare, and at the same
time not neglect the needs of other

The circumstances connected with the
case indicated that it wasv accidental,ing to the Democracy of North Caro- -

vocate, newspaper editor and philan-
thropist a man in sympathetic touch
with every class of citizenship of the
Seventh District, and who knows to

Oritfinried in 1887and taking this charitable view of the1UW Uf WS up WIU UUIUBi BO uiqic wna
a daager confronting the state. Rath-
er two dangers, the Senator said, but

case, after having been placed under rhawimportant interests in the District
Perhaps any one of the lawyer candi Tm71ieFoflit witharrest, he was released on a 500 bond the minutest detail the needs of the

average man in every county he seeks dates would do this if they only knewto appear before Justice of Peace, Al

f'vv I TvT' retrofitthe conditions of the rural districts as
Mr. Varner knows them. But. do they?

lan Sparger, Monday afternoon at 4

p. m. But on account of the absence

both coming from the direction of
riea Butler. Any tiick of fate that
might put the Republicans in power

'would saddle upon the backs of whito
North Carolina thousands of illiterate
negro Republican votes, disfranchised

to represent I would have somewhat
preferred a good farmer to represent
the 238,000 of us farmers in the next
Congress could one have been found

Fifth Better roads is a prime ne
cessity in this country, and in our dis

of one or more material witnesses it
was again postponed till tonight,
(Wednesday night,) when an effort
will be made to get at all the facts

trict in particular. Sooner or later,to fill the bill, but, since no bona fide
farmer seems to be available for a

the TradeMarfcsS
COOTRIGHT RE6.UiPAT0FRNa;

we are going to have good roads if
candidate, I have decided to supportand determine whether or not any we bare to build them ourselves and

pay every dollar of the expense, but

through the amendment of 1900. He
said he was sure that if Marion Butler
should control the fortunes of the
state, a return to the dark days was

the. man in whom is combined the bestblame attaches to the Jones boy
feel that this should not need to be' After the death of Paul Burgess the qualities, not only of the farmer but

done. During the past ten years thein store for the people. He also warn body was taken to his home on Cher-- of the business and professional man
ed then that Butler was still the fath Federal Government has spent at the

rate of $2,000,000.00 a year for good
roads in Cuba, Porto Rico, Panama,

ry street and undertaker Earp was as well a man who oan equally rep-call- ed

and he prepared the body for resent all of the different classes of
burial. The remains were placed on our citizenship and the whole of our

er of the bond fraud and that it he
got chance North Carolina would
have to feel the weight of an unjust the Philippine Islands, the Hawaiianindustrial interests, many of which hethe early train Sunday morning and

taken to Thomasville for interment. Islands and Alaska and how much indebt. has been instrumental in promoting.
where be now rests beside an elder I am unfortunate in having but one

This record for durability, without leaks, repairs, or other common roof
troubles, has attracted many imitators. If the shingle offered you looks like
"CORTRIGHT", don't let it go at that but look for the tamp on the
corrugation at the top of the shingle "CORTRIGHT REG. U. S. PAT.
OFFICE." It is put there for your protection. Use it!

For Salt hy

LEXINGTON HARDWARE COMPANY, Lexington, If. C.

the United States? One-ha-lf sMuilllon,
and that for only experimental road--Senators Simmons, Overman, Gov-era- or

Craig and Gen. Julian S. Carr brother who was killed several years
building. Why should we be taxed toago on the Southern railroad.

vote in the coming Primary: had I
two votes I might cast one for any
one of the worthy members of tho
bar who feel called upon to represent

build roads in Cuba and not be allow.Paul Burgess, the unfortunate boy,
would have been 16 years old in Sep ed to use Borne of our Federal Tax

Money to construct roads by our
doors? This condition has come

tember. He was popular with all who
HON. H. B. VARNER.knew him, and he was known by near

us farmers in tho National House of
Representatives. I am convinced that
we have no stronger lawyers nor any
more worthy citizens in the Seventh

about through our sending to Con MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- -ly everybody in Mt Airy.
gress men who were not interested inHis death has brought sadness to

were elected delegates-at-larg- e to the
National Convention and Wade H. Har-
ris, f. Crawford Biggs, J. D. Murphy
aad T. D. Warren chosen as alternates.
The convention rose to its feet and
cheered for a minute when Cameron
Morrison, of Charlotte, moved that
Editor Wade H. Harris be selected as
alternate out of regard for his work
for the party in exposing Marion But-
ler and his schemes toward the state.
Tremendous applause greeted Hon. O.
Max Gardner, North Carolina's next

By virtue of a power of sale, coninternal improvements. It is unthink The undersigned having qualifiedDistrict than the three gentlemen of
the Legal Profession who are oppos

everybody in Mount Airy; the blow,
the loss of their dear boy came with lie benevolence. Perhaps our lawyer tained in a mortgage deed executed by

B. B. Wagoner and wife Lula P. Wag- -
aiiok 1XT IP nwid marft-- k Memln

able that Mr. Varner would not suc-
ceed in getting Federal Aid in the

as administrator of G. C. Skeen, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given to allfriends have done likewise, but so farcrushing and cruel force to the father ing Mr. varner in the coming Primary.
have been unfortunate in not havBut, Brother Farmer, I am going to 1BS in ".L8!!!!..1 .e8 Rsan to John Collett on the 11th dayand mother. The bereaved family have

ing heard about it Hegive you seven fundamental reasonsthe sympathies of the entire town. To of August 1897, and recorded in officeThird Mr. Varner not only dreamswhy I prefer Mr. Varner to any onethe father, and mother and sisters the of register of deeds for Davidson coundreams, but 'has been able to awake
has for some time been behind the
good roads movement in the South,
and has practically all of the good

of these gentlemen. Here are my reaTimes-Lead- er extends unfeigned symlie-ten- governor, who limped to
tho platform and made a vigorous as to a realization of his dreams.sons:pathy.

would give a thousand times as much roads influence behind him, and with

persons having claims against tho
estate to present such claims, duly
proven to the undersigned adminis-
trator on or before the 15th day of
April, 1917 .otherwise this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Those indebted to the 'estate 'will
please settle at once.

This 15th day of April, 1916.
H. W. SKEEN,

51-- 6t Admr. of G. C. Skeen, deceased.

sault upon Republicanism, as embod First Mr. Varner has always been

ty on the 12th day of August 1897 in
book of mortgages No. 26 page 34C, the
undersigned Mrs. E. E. Collett, execu-
trix of John Collett deceased, will sell
at public auction, at the court house
door in Lexington, N. C, on

this peculiar advantage he could easied under the leadership of Marion a loyal Democrat and worked bardSimmon's Tribute to Wilson.
for a man who goes on doing good
things and Baying nothing, as for the
man who goes on saying good things

ily bring things to pass in the goodBatler. and long, late and early, both in sea-
son and out of season for the supremThe following excerpt is taken from roads movement that would not be

even attempted by any of the otherThe delegates from the Seventh Dls- -
acy of the Democratic Party. Not onthe speech of Senator F. M. Simmons

before the Democratic State Conventrict met and selected as delegates to THE 22ND DAY OF MAY, 1916,
and doing nothing. It is the man who
convinces me that he will do good
things in the future by having done

gentlemen.ly has he given his time to the partythe National Convention, K. R. Hoyle, at 12 o'clock M., to the highest bidderhlxth Mr. Varner's best effortstion at Raleigh last week:
of Lee, J. W. Lambeth, of Davidson, J for cash, the following lands situategood things in the past that I favor. have been in the advocacy of meas- -I know these sentiments represent In a personal way, but be has given

the columns of his valuable paper to
the cause of democracy, and given

. A. Jones, of Scotland, D. M. Reese, of Our present advancement along all urea which are for the uplift of pub- - in Davidson county, N. C, and convey- -the hopes and the prayers of the sorely
Yadkin and Mitch Benoy, of Wilkes, ed in said mortgage, as followslic morals and private living. He waslines is due primarily and solely to

the activities of dreamers. You andthem without money and withtried man in the White House. He
hears, but he is unmoved by the clamB. Clegg Ashcraft, of Anson, was nam (1) A tract beginning at a stoneout price. These things theed presidential elector from the Sev I dreamed of a model farm home for a north east corner of colored graveor of those who want us to lend our

an ardent advocate of our temperance
legislation, and has been a tower of
strength in the aid he has given the
enforcement of the law. He has stood

enth. Cameron Morrison, of Char number of years before we secured it yard; thence northward in a straightother gentlemen could not have
done ' bad they so desired sinceselves to the cause of the one side or

the other. He hears, but is unmovedlotto, and J. O. Carr, of Wilmington, Fulton dreamed of the steamboat line with said grave yard fence 545

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO --

CREDITORS.
The undersigned having duly qual-

ified as administrator on the estate
of Joseph Reld, deceased, notice is
hereby , given to all persons having
claims against the estate of tho said
deceased, to present such claims, du-
ly proven, to the undersigned admin-
istrator on or before the 17th day of
April, 1917, otherwise this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Parties indebted to the estate are no

they did not possess so Importantwere made electors at large. years before be sailed it on the Hud-
son, and Stephenson likely experiencmouthpiece as the LEXINGTON DISby the clamor of those who want us

to plunge into this maelstrom of war
for measures and men and has never feet to a stone; thence westward 210
at any time followed the line of least feet to Mrs. J. W. Lewis' line; thence
resistance, but stood for what be be-- southward with Mrs. Lewis' line to aPATCH; and It is not known that they ed nightmares over the steam-engi-Randolph Veteran's Record. and carnage.
lieved to be right and for the best stone in H. C. Thomas line; thence"His great mlad and his patrioticCaptain G. V. Lamb was born In long before it thundered along the

track. We need dreamers, we want
would have supported the Democratic
candidates without pay had they been
in control of so Important an organheart are centered in one great purRandolph county March 25th, 1831

dreamers, and we must have dream
Interests of the people regardless of eastward with Thomas' line and

In his newspaper he etery lot 244 feet to the corner of
has stood not only for high Ideals, but cemetery lot; thence northward 32 ft

pose namely, to know what his duty of publicity.Ho enlisted at Asheboro May 1861 in
Captain 8. Q. Worth's company, for Is and to do it. tified to make settlement at once.ers! only let us be sure not to send

dreamers to Congress whoso visionsSecond Not only has Mr. Varner has year in and year out for nearly a to a stone; thence eastward 71 Vi feet"Let no man suspect him in what This 17th day of April, 1916.
a R. REID.been' a fearless, hard-workin- g, loyal quarter of a century fought not only to the beginning, containing 4 acresever be may do in this behalf as act will be prompted by the desire to se-

cure castles for themselves at the exing from any motive other than that 51-6- Admr. Joseph Reid.

12 months. In February '62 enlisted
for tho war, and at the
of tho company was elected lieuten-
ant In June 62 were promoted to the
captaincy of the company and he held

Democrat, but in the midst of all his
political activities ho has found time pense of us farmers who elect them,of dutv. and let no man believe that

he will be swerved from the line of to serve his fellow men tho farmers

the battles or democracy but for bet- - more or less.
ter living and civic righteousness. He (2) Another lot beginning at a stone
has taken no middle grounds, nor sat on Guilford Street Cemetery street
on the fence, nor waited to get on the thence a northern direction 204 feet
popular side. . This is the kind of to corner of white cemetery; thence

Bear in mind that if any Congressman
goes from the Seventh District to NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina Davidson County.duty as God gives him light to see It 'n particular in a more material sortthat position until the surrender at
Appommattox. On tho 25th of June of way. For years I have known himand understand It Washington this year tho farmer of

this District wll send him, since we In Justice's Court Before J. H. Moyman Mr. varner is and you always In an eastern direction 90 feet to B. B.in tho seven days battle he was woun to give both bis valuable time and
bard-earn- means to the advance-
ment of the best interest of the pBo

know where to And him. Wagoner's corner;. thence a southern er, J. P.
E. E. Raper vs. Jno. I. Jones.

"If you want a war lord' you will
not' find one in him. If you want a
molly-codd- le pacifist, you will not find

constitute more than ten to one
our population. Seventh I am convinced Mr. Var- - direction with Wagoner' line 204 feet

ded In tho knee and still carries the
mark. His second wound was in the
head at Chancellors ville. His report
after tho battle of Chancellorsvillo was

To be more specific, I do not think ner's acts have not been prompted by I to a stone; thence a western directionons in him. He is not moved by the" Ple- - --ot only of bis county but of the Notice of Summons and Attachment
To Jno. I. Jones, Defendant:entire Seventh District as well. Thou that anyone would question Mr. Var- political motives, and nothing In Mr. 90 feet to the beginning, containing

You are hereby notified that plainmilitancy of the one or the rhapsodies
of the others. He is a plain, direct ner's having devoted more time and Varner s life has e er led me to be- - 18,660 square feet more or less.

tiff above named has commenced anfour officers wounded, three men kill-
ed and 26 privates wounded. The kill

sands of dollars and weeks of toil have
been unselfishly spent in an effort to
better rural conditions among his

given more money in the interest of (3) A lot beginning at stake in theresolute' man with a clear vision.
better schools, better rural health

lieve bis political and benevolent acts
were In any way prompted by selfish
motive. Certain It I that he could

turnpike Anna Lines' line; thencesteary nerve and stout heart, 'living action against you before me, and that
attachment has been Issued therein,
demand is for $25 due by account and ,

fellow countrymen and spent with conditions, better live stock, better with her line 379 feet to center ofalways in the fear of God, bent upon
out saying a word about It to anyone roads and better fanning than any not have had his eye on the place be I creek; thence westward with saidserving his country, humanity and civ summons In said action and warrantnow seeks.other private citizen In the State. Mr.or taking, or desiring to take, any creek 70914 feet to a large stone;ilization, regardles sof criticism and of attachment in said action are reFarm Demonstrator, I know you areaggrandizement, personal, political, or c't whatever for having done so. I shall vote tor Mr. Varner, anl thence north 3 east 3794 feet to a

stone on the turnpike; thence southI am convinced that it la a part of his not supposed to have anything to dootherwise. So far as clear vision, ma turnable before me at my office in the-cou-

house in Lexington, N. C on the-25t-

day of May. 1916, at 10 o'clock a..
nature to act thus. with politics except to cast your own 87 east 709 feet to the beginningture Judgment unfaltering loyalty and

ed were Joaiah Presnell, Harrison Ro-11- ns

and Stedman Williams. Lieuten-
ant Robins had one finger shot off.
Lieutenant Burkhead shot in tho foot.
Orderly Sergeant J. L. Brower shot
through tho nose and one eye shot
out and others slightly wounded.

His third wound was in tho battle
of Gettysburg when he was shot
through both thigh. Tho next battle
waa at Wilderness. Ho participated
la all tho battles around Spottsylva-nl- a

court house.

hope you will do likewise.
M. J. HENDRICKS.

Pudding Ridge Farm,
On on occasion. Mr. Lincoln said vote, but if you can select any one of containing 6 acres mora or less, knownpatriotism can protect us, we are safe when and where you may appearAll men act from selfish motives" the other candidate, or any other as the stave yard lotin bis hands. and answer the complaint otherwise -man in tho State for that matter, whobut, be bad hardly made the state- - Cana, Davie County, N. C. May 2, 1916 (4) A tract beginning at a cedar"The President doe not want war. the relief prayed for will.be granted..

He will do everything that a great na bush on th side of the road leading
to P. C. Thomas' farm house; thence Filed affidavit with Jno. H. Moyer.

tion and a Christian people ought to do April 25, 1916.east 605 feet to a stone In J. A. Leach'sTrala
62-4- JNO. H. MOYER. J. P.Soatbora Bay Equipment

Southern Railway has Just purchas
Confederate Veterans Special

to Birmingham, Ala.
to avoid it but ho want us to be pro-par- ed

if the necessity comes to pro line; thence north 4 45 In. east 341Bio fourth wound was In the leg
feet to a stone in Leach' line; thencetect our country and defend our right ed 45 locomotive. 60 all-ste- el nas--in May on tho banks of tho Rapldan north 77 W. 784 ft to Wagoner A Re8pecial train consisting of vestibul- AUCTION SALE.

We will sell at public auction on the

Midway Newt Notes.
Midway, April 28. Farmer ar very

busy planting corn and other crops.
There ar soma report that the in-

sect ar eating th tobacco plants.
Th lie are also playing havoc with
tbe oats.

wherever attacked or called In que- - aenger train cars, 1500 all-ste- el coal
lion, upon land or sea. Ho want the can. 1507 steel center sill box car. gan' line; thence south 5 15 in. eastriver. Ha lost 17 prisoners in that

battle Just above Hanover Junction.
Ho participated In all tho battle and

ed day coaches, both standard and
tourist pullman. sleeping cars, will 426 to the beginning containing 7world to know that wo know our right I ud 100 .steel center sill csboos cars. premise of th late J. 8. Fine, In 8 li-

ver Hill township, on ,leav Greensboro, N. (X, at 7:30 p. m., I acres more or tea.skirmishes except on wound furlough. and are abl and determined to pro-- 1 as follows:
tect and defend them. I From tho Baldwin Locomotive SATURDAY. MAY 13TH. 1916. "(6) Beginning at a cedar bush. WagSunday, May 14th, arriving BirmingHia company waa Company I. 22nd at 10 o'clock, a. m., all th personaloner 4fc Kagan a corner on road leadham at 1:00 p. m. Monday, May 15th.H I for preparedness to preserve Works, 30 Santa Fo typo freight lo- -regiment. North Carolina troops. property belonging to said deceased.ing to P. C Thomas' farm; thenceFare tad schedule from torn of

th principal paint aa Indicated be
comotlves and 15 Mountain type pas-
senger locomotives. consisting of Household and KttchlnHo participated in tho campaign

around Petersburg and on until tho along said road to a atono beyond the
peace and not for preparedness to
make war, nnlea It I absolutely nec-eaaa-

Hi great ambition Is to serve said tana house; thane outward tolowFrom the Pullman Company, 25surrender at Appomatox. Furniture, Carpenter Tool. S feather
beds, etc In thi lot ar several ar-
ticles of furniture.

a atone, J. A. Leach' south west corLeave Round tripmen. not to kill inera. to oievai nu- -i coaches. 10 naaencer baggage ner; thence northward with Laach'ifar.manlty, not to brutalii it But he is I cars, 10 mail and baggag

Ther wtll be public sale May t
at tbe bom of Mr. Wiley Nlfong. who
died some tlma ago.

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Nlfong, of Gra-
ham, spent Easter with homo folk.

Mr. John Thomas Is abl to be out
again, after an Illness.

Th Easter xerc! were largely
attended at Friedberg Sunday. The

xerciae at Arcadia were very good.
Messrs. 8. O. and J. R. Nlfong, of

Wlnatoa-Sale- spent th holiday
with bom folks.

cars, 10 Ail names indented to tn estateUna to a ton Wagoner de Regan'sGreensboro 7:30 p. m. 110.10MM How Hon sot at Badla.'
It la reported hero that tho Alumi

keenly Jealous of tho honor, dignity I baggag and express ears, and 6 club
and glory of hi country and right of I car. of said deceased will pleas make setcorner; thence westward with their

tlement with us on day of sal.Un to th beginning, containing 10num Company of America has lot tho
High Point 7:66 p. m. 10.50
Thomas rill 8:10 p. m. 10.36
Lexington 1:26 p. m 10.15

It people. J From the Pressed Steel Car Co.,
acre more or lea. She deed for samecontract for tho Immediate erection of "To keep this country at peace with 1 1 ooo 50-to-n fiat bottom gondola coal Terms of sale: Cash.

MRS. M. E. FINE.
MRS. M. L. McCARJf.

from P. C Thomas and wife to Wag200 dwellings at Badln. These dwel th world In this world-ma- d maelstrom I cars. 1:85Salisbury 9:20 p. m.'
oner A Ragan.lings are all said to bo of special de war is an achievement which if It he I From th Mt Vernon Car Mfg. Co., 9:10

9:60 (6) Beginning at a ton in th roadsign, fitted with all modern conven accomplished; will writ tn nam oc I SOO coal car of tho same type. Mr. Arthur Spaugh has purchased a
China Grove
Kanna polls
Concord
Charlotte

-.-1:15 p, m.
:47 p. m.
:62 p. m.

--10:60 p. m.
iences, and when finished, will make 9:35 ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having qualifiednew Bulck automobile; Messrs. J. D.Woodrow Wilson high and bold among I From th Lenoir Car Work, 1007
th world' immortals 1 1 10-- ton plain bog ear and 500 10-t-housing capacity for about 1300 peo 1:96Beckl and i. A. Heg have bought

below Wagoner A Ragan' barn, P. C
Thomas line; thenc southward with
said Thomaa Un to a ton in th
Johnson Un; thenc eastward with
Johnson lino to a ston In th road

ple. Tola, with tho bouse bow finish "With thi great champion of the I nlaln automobile box car, and 100 Fords. Fare from all point not shows a administrator upon th estate of
6. T. Vuncanon, deceased, hereby giveMr. Curtis Yokley and Mia Nora abov on nam basis. Passengersed should make Badln a town of 4,000

to 1.000 people, to say nothing of tho notice that all person Indebted tofrom branch Un point will us regNlfong were united la marrlag last
Saturday evening. side; thenc northward along line of said estate ar required to make imcolored and foreign labor already ular train to Junction point connect W. C Harris ft Le Westmoreland to mediate settlement to th undersigned.there. Th contractor oa th Lexlngton-- ing with special train.. lL, --J IV 1 &. f a stone; thenc eastward with th All person having claim against

people with thi great conservator of caboose acre.
peace, thi man who through trial and Th Mobil and Ohio railroad has
tribulation ha thua far steered us purchased 1000 30-t- steel center 111

clear of war despite provocation and ventilated box car from th American
temptation a our leader with hit car and Foundry Co.
record and our record of unparalleled AH thi new equipment I to bo of
achievement In th Interest of th peo- - the moat modern and approved cou-
ple; with everybody busy and at work, structlon. Both th passenger and
everybody making money and happy freight locomotive are to be more

Ticket good on all regular train I n... .,w

Winston-Sale- m road ha finished grad-
ing and ha moved hi camp south-
ward. Tho top-aolll- fore art near-
ing th county tin.

ITIHI UIU IIVW VIIUIIUfUMH II) W I aj ai 11 - ,
,

OT TEE CCCTC2 HU
said estate ar hereby notified to pro-se- nt

the nam to th undersigned for
payment on or before th 19th day of
April, 1917, or thi nolle will b plead
In Var of recovery.
This 19th day of April, 1911

May 15th, axplrlng at midnight of LV" "
,J 7 "ZuZ. 7T

Mr. A. T. Delap, of Lexington, has
secured another singing school at thenc northward to beginning, conthat date, and eaa be extended until

Jun 14th on payment of 60 cent atwith every part of tho country from powerful than any now In service of
Southern Railway whll th passengerKIDHETS HTST BE BIGHT TO EC to coast and lake to gulf bask Welsner. taining 25 acre mora or less. See

deed from P. C Thomas and wife toBirmingham,
C H. VUNCANON.ing In a prosperity never before vouch8CBE HEALTH. and freight train equipment will con Berth far In tourist sleeping carsMr. O. A. Hartmag la repainting his

dwelling. Wagoner A Ragan. 61-4- Admr. O. T. Vuncanon.safed to us or any other people la any hist on half that of standard sleeping
cars. Reservation must b mad ear (7) Beginning at a stone oa Eastpart of tbe world wo approach the

form to the present standards, th
passenger train car being electric
Hinted aa well as of all-ste-

Few people realize to what extent lection with supreme confidence and ly In advance by application to near Guilford street corner of lot near
spring; thenc north 21 west 200 feet
to a stone; thence south (6 east 200

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having Qualified aa administrator ofwithout fear or trepidation a to th

That High rUt --Rally."
In th Charlotte Observer a few

day ago a news dispatch from High
tbelr health depends upon tho condi-
tion of tho kidneys. est agent

verdict All thi equipment will be placed In For further Information see anyTho physician in nearly all ce of feet to a ston; thenc south it' oastservice aa soon a it can be delivered gent Southern Railway, orPoint told bf a "rally" at High Point
In th Interest of th Daugbtrldgserious lllneea, makes a chemical an 200 feet to a stone on East Oullford

th estate of Nancy Cecil, deceased,
late of Davidson county. North Caro-
lina, this I to notify. all person hav-
ing claims against th estate of said

8tpM ft peed Law Caaso ieeUeab by tbe builder. R. H. DoBUTTS. D. P.
N.

alysls of tho patient's urine. II knows
that unless tho kidneys ar doing their Frederick ITnham Adam, th auto street; thenc north (6 east 200 feet

to the beginning containing one acrmobile expert says: NOTICE TO A. A. CAMP CONFEDER- - deceased to exhibit tbera to th unwork properly, the other organs can
campaign for Governor, which was at-
tended by (.000. Ia addition the story
said that 17,000 voter In Oullford
county bad slxned up to support

mor or lee.Tha eonrualon which now exist In I ATE VTCTERANS.
not readily be brought back to httlib (I) Beginning at a stone. Wagonerthe matter of lecal speed limit is de-- A heretofore published, th
and troncth. A Ragan' corner (Uvary 8table Lot

laMforatiac to the Palo aad Richly
Th (Mat ttatkd arPtf fpPaVVVl ttfPM4fA4PfMf m4L

Oaova TaaTaLKaeehUITuKiCari-Me- M
plorabl. It la largely a matter of Hill Camp of Confederate Veteran of Daugbtridge. Tbe iaggrtloa waa

thenc north 204 feet to th cemetery

der-lin- ed at High Point N. C on or
before th 26th day of March. 1917, or
thi notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All person Indebted
to said estate wilt plea mak Imme-
diate payment

local renlatlon. a hoda-e-nod- of Davidson county will meet In annualWhen tho kidney are neglected or
abused In any way, serious result ar apparent The following dispatch In

bellleatlieer line; thence Eastward along Un ofth Obaervar from Hln Poiot, under leak A U l lean. Fee eaaHe s4 aauaiea. totvro to fc'low. According to health Cemetery lln to J. W. Jones' linedate of th 2(tb, partially axplalns:' ataUsrlcs. Bright' Disease, which Is
"Th "Joker wbo forged a nam la

JfeaT Heed Oel la Way.order to get by aa xaggeratd newsi really an advanced fori of kidney
troabtor earned nearly ton thousand

This 22nd day of March, 1911
J. A. CECIL,

A A . fat - .a J

thenc sooth with Jone lln 204 feet
to Oollforn street; thenoe, waa with
said street to beginning, being lot
owned by B. B. Wagoner. However

conflicting and overlapping enactment session at Tbomasvlli on Wedneeday
who ken la beyond human compre- - the 10th day of May Jill, and th ad- -

kanaioa. - It la aa impoeelblllty to dree to the Camp will be mad, by

drtr aa automobile any eoaaMerabt Prof. Tborawelt Hayne of High Pokit
distance out Into th eounttry without In the Presbyterian church at 10:10
violating a score of local laws, some o'clock a. m , and the boslnea meet--
of them obsolete and stupid beyond log of th Camp will be held there.
saarrlMinn. There are aecUona In and It I very dealrabl that all th

uior, nucr titOPtHQ.Archie Morrison, a 17 or II year old
negro, was sentenced to six months oa
lb road by Judg Daltoo at High U B, William, AU7. lligb Point, N. C.th Calabooe lot sold to Le Tyslnfer

death in ooo year, In tho 8UU of
New York alone. Therefore, It It part-

icularly- necessary to pay more at-
tention to tho health of the Impor

la excepted.Point for assaulting a much smaller
boy. Tbe weapon used waa a two by
four scantling and for fir minute th

which th specified epeed limit Is member be present at 1:10 a. m. Th .UYery Woman XttvApril 18, 1916.
MTU. E. E. COLLETT,tant organ.

eliht mile an hour. In fact thi ill dinner will be rved at th Finch

Item In th Observer' column
a political rally, la now tak-

ing to th "Ull Umber.' ' It la likely to
prove a costly bit of Stumor to the
young nan responsible, la fact It I
a grave offense to perpetrate a fraud-
ulent news Item st th expense of any
psner."

Th perpetrator of tho ed

Jok onght to be ipoeed and pualab-e- d.

If h expected to help Mr.
banahtrtdge, hi effort war poorly

Executrix of John Collett A Nettie V.victim lay unconscious. Archie gavAa Ideal herbal compound that ha
had remarkable sucosa a a kidney th legal speed maximum In Central Oarage near the Charch.

Thomas, Asa.m ra n fnr the aaaanlt tint nleailartPark New York City, ana signs beer-- i Aru zsi. ivi. (3-- 4that It waa s accident "I did ant go P Raper, Atty.C M. THOMPSON, MaJ. Coraretady I Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Ro- ot

tho great kidney, liver and bladder Ing thi warning face th police ofiV
to do HI that boy' head simply got laC. BOBBINS, Adjutanteer wbo watch ear gild by at twen--remedy. aa hour, and officer who lb way," said Archl on th witnoa es-- T Lyric Tseatr always kaa
atand. I U ktgheat qaaUty of pletere andThe mild and healing influence of

thi preparation. In moat case. I urg you to go faster IT yon drop
your automobile speed below eighteen

ftaw la Hew Kkglaad.
Snow fell over Easier Maaaacbu-e- tt

and Rbod laUed Friday, th la--
directed. If be ws trying to hurt it was qnieuy BBBOuncea in eoa- - ue beet ef le, That It vk

toon realised. according to sworn elusion of the eaa that th defendant' 6gated as "th phet play aehire, the effort wtll react -- HI ealdmile an hour.statement and vertlfied testimony of
"Autornobll speed limit should he teat date any appreciable fall ha ea-- notner aa us smaii-po- x ana to tnoeei ef qeeJHy." The pwtarethat actually ther were only about

forty awn at the Beet Ing referred to.

IM I ... .

Vimmlrej la . m i
ric eelarrti, aiM--i4 mrvA k

Mlieet. I --- vl lr l.f
I'inkkwe) t. ..i. Ce. lor w y
K !(-- Imr (. I

re Oir" t km I ey. 1

tboao who hire used th remedy. L.wbo baa not aeea vaccinate me aa--1 vate.curred In mor than 27 year.eatablUhed by state enactment, and' When your kidney require atten aouneemeat created consternation.early morning Into part of tbe forea effort should be mad to secure
eloa uniformity la all part of the Smallpox ease la th recorder' court I Old newspaper for eat st ThFOR BALK PONDKnORA AND ALLtion, tn Swamp-Roo- t at one rron

any Dbarmary. It I sold by overy noon aamsually terse take fell. Th
fall waa etlmaUd at two lackee. com Just about aa often as any other I Dispatch ornce 6 per hundred.early varieties tomato plant; 10 eeatUnited State. Thee law tbould difdrat sist In bottle of two alteo 0a It melted rapidly and 11 ill lacoavca- - kind la thee aay when laer ar noferentiate between speed allowable per aosea or three for gto.

u ii, uka. a u owsaiand 11.00. quarantine taw. i I TELETIIONI 11 FOR JOB WORK.lenoo wad ceased.on city streets and on country ro (In


